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Installation for
Ainsworth Chapter

Installed as worthy matron
and worthy patron of Ains-
worth chapter. Order of East- -

Charley Wrigfit Retires
After 36 Years Service

Pair Wed
At Albany

Albany On Christmas Eve
at 8 o'clock at the home of her ern Slar. during ceremonies in '
mother. Mi Mary JoAnn e Scottuh Rite temple Tues- -
nold of Albany. daughter ofijfy HM were Mrs. Robert
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The grain Inspection division

activity was transferred from
me Kuoiic Service Commission
m 1923 to the state market
agent and along with that and
numerous other farm regula- -
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'Service Commission in August.
1817, when inspection and
handling of wheat and other
grains was under that depart-
ment. His first job was as

tory agencies came into theProviae 'or the less fortunate
State Department of Agricul- - in this area,
ture under tne 1931 act creat- - A 13 r8 supply of clothing
ing the department. was collected in the high

During his long service with school clothing drive and dis-th- e

state, Wright has witnessed tributed through the Yuletid-man- y
changes in the grain in- - ers to families needing them.

weigher and sampler, then ad- - spection division. He has seen
vancing to inspector in charge the transition from wheat han-o- f
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sacks to bulk operations from
farm through elevators to boat,
Now a lame bulk car of wheat
is unloaded by four men in
about 30 minutes, while earlier
it took 12 to 13 men about an
hour to unload a car of sacked
wheat.

Other major developments
during Wright's service have
been the long rambling wooden
warehouses or "flat houses"
dotting the countryside at rail-
road spurs giving way to im-

posing concrete elevators; ships
loading at the rate of 1000
sacks or 60 tons an hour; from
hit and miss grading by buyers
and sellers to uniform grading
under the federal grain stand- -

act; shipping of grain in

December Bride Mrs. James Stephen Dahlstrcm
(Betty Jean Christensen), above, was married December
20. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Christensen
of Tigard and Mr. Dahlstrom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dahlstrom of Salem. (Camera Art studio,

wmmsmamsi

Many Receive

Yulelide Help
Albany Ninety-on- e AU

bany families were provided
with toys, food and clothing
for Christmas by 36 local or- -

,"-"" na inaiviouais, it
"Ported thi. week at the

'n,, meting of the Yuletdera,
no coordinated the efforts to

lhe Yuletiders steering
committee agreed at the final
meting, Chairman V. A. Hur
ley reported, that a similar
organization, operating with
certain revisions from this
year's plan, would be desir-
able for the next Christmas
season.

Assistant Ce
cil Burkhart of the Albany
fire department and Mr. Hur
ley expressed appreciation
Wednesday of the help of the
many organizations, merc
hants and others who partici-
pated in making one program
possmie.

DALLAS PEACEFUL
Dallas "All quiet on the

western front" can well be ap
plied to Dallas for the past
few weeks. Inquiries at the
offices of law enforcement
find no entries on the docket.
No accidents requiring their
attention. The Polk county
Jail remains empty.

NEW

YEARS

DAY

Roast TurVey

& Dressing
Mashed Potato With

Giblet Gravy, Colt Slaw
Hot Biscuits, Butter

85'
Roasted

Veal

With Roosted Potoroea
And Gravy, Cola Slaw

Hot Biscuits and Butter

85
Bring the Family
Stntd In Dm Dining ttea

r Sanki h Your Car
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SAN SHOP
Milt Nerth ( Km UndVpra

ears 2)a

Boots and Spurs &y
By SUSAN YOUNGQUIST

Ktt,m. f.
The Barbara T Stuti IPV

Sb.man and D.vi.
ed the ".J- -

candles before n.i "r.r.mo.

'"installed with Mrs. Stut.m.n .

til ': L'Lr.,0,r.the en,u.ing
G. A. Sherman, associate ma-
tron; Howard Jenks, associate
patron; Mrs. Frank R. Brown,
secretary; Mrs. Kenneth D.
Lee, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Ko-ke-

conductress; Mrs. Paul
Riffey, associate conductress;
Mrs. Cyril Parker, chaplain;
Mrs. Roy Hunt, organist; Mrs.
John R. Wood, marshal; Mrs.
J. H. Ritchie, Adah; Mrs. Rich-
ard II Davis, Ruth; Mrs. O. E.
McCrary, Esther; Mrs. J. N.
Francis, Martha; Mrs. Omer
Huff, Electa; Mrs. Gilbert
Wynkoop, warder, and Fred
Koken, sentinel.

Mrs. J. Edgar Reay was in-

stalling matron and LeRoy J.
Stewart installing patron. They
were assisted by Mrs. Frances
Gutfeld as installing secretary;
inrs. naroia rnuiippe, instal-
ling chaplain; Mrs. Leon Bar-ric-

installing marshal, and
Mrs. Curtis Hale, installing or-

ganist.
Sharing honors in the East

were Mrs. Paul H. Hauser,
past grand matron; Herman
Johnston, associate grand pa-
tron; Mrs. H. M. Lucas, grand
representative to Connecticut;
Mrs. W. L. Lewis, past grand
representative to Tennessee,
and Mrs. Otho Eckersley,
worthy matron of Salem chap-
ter.

Mrs. Lowell Shinn presented
Mr Shinn, retiring patron, with
his past Jewel, and Mrs. Brown
read an acceptance for her
past Jewel from Mrs. H.
Smedley, who is the retiring
matron now residing in Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Stutzman introduced
the courtesy group Mrs. E. F.
Whelan, Mrs. Troy D. Gra-
ham, Mrs. Geo. Bixler, Mrs.
Iram Jean, Mrs. Earl Johnson
and Mrs. Jennie Madison. Com-

mittee chairmen include Mrs.
Philip Bouffleur, cheer ;

Mrs. John Heppner, fi
nance; Mrs. Lawrence Pruett,
decorating; Mrs. H. M. Boesch,
program; Mrs. Goldie Hartley,
instruction; Mrs. Warren Pahl,
dining room; Mrs. Morse Stew.
art, social afternoon; Mrs.
Thelma Walters, Mrs. T. Gor-
don Barnard, Lowell Shinn and
Howard Jenks, examining;
Mrs. Howard Jenks, hostess
with past matrons assisting
Mrs. LeRoy J. Stewart, histor
ian; Mrs. E. F. Whelan, press;
Mrs. Harry Kroner, ways and
means; Mrs. C. E. Deserano,
telephone; Cyril Parker, choir
director, and Omer Huff, para-
phernalia.

Cyril Parker sang two vocal
numbers and bethel No. 48,
Job's Daughters, closed the
ceremonies with their closing
march while Miss Barbara An-

derson sang.
A reception followed In the

dining room, which was deco-
rated in the holiday motif. Mrs.
Paul H. Hauser and Mrs. W. L.
Lewis poured. Serving were
Mrs. Alvin Luhr. Mrs. Lou Wil
liams. Mrs. Howard Jenks,
Mrs. Warren Pahl, Mrs. Eugene
Walters, Mrs. E. A. Bradfield,
Mrs. George Ayers and Mrs.
Lowell Shinn and Mrs. Earl
Johnson.

The first 19S4 meeting of
the chapter will be January
6. Mrs. Louise R. Irving, as-

sociate grand matron, will
make her visit at that time.

Mrs. Mildred Stewart, Scio;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stew.
8rt" i,WM 8
son of and Mrs.
Carl Determing of Toledo; Mr
and Mrs. Randall Servas of

Oregon City; Ed Seabloom,,
Reedsport; Mrs. Kenneth , Ser- -

vas, Mr and Mrs. Carol Shear,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Parr. Mrs.
Arnold Brown and son Don
and Mrs. Lucinda Countiss. all
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Wallace. Newberg; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Frink. Mrs. Mae

Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Wright of McMinnville; Mr.

,nd Mrs. Kenneth Haevernick
ot galenli

bulk not only by rail but by
water in specially designed
grain barges; and in the last
two years, grain movement to
Portland terminals by motor
freight and trailers as far east
as Idaho and Utah.

Wright said that the great
est satisfaction comes to him
in the memory of the early
days when he and others in the
division rode over the country.
side educating ranchers, ware-
housemen and threshing crews
about grades and standards for
Oregon grains.

T. Ralph Harry, with the
division of grain inspection for
several years, succeeds Wright
as dtv'ion chief.

Linn Non-Hig- h

School Has Surplus
Albany Little if any money

will be asked of the taxpayers
in the Linn county non-hig- h

school district when its next
budget is made up, it was re
vealed Tuesday by the records
of County School Superinten-
dent W. H. Dolmyer.

Reason for the situation Is
that the non-hig- h school dis-

trict, stripped down last year
to a mere skeleton by forma-ti- o

nof Union high school dis-

trict No. 28, had a $42,180 bal-

ance in its treaury, a heritage
from the 1952-3- 3 year, at the
beginning of the fiscal 1953-5- 4

year. This, added to receipts
totaling $119,287.29 from tax-

ation and other sources during
the year, gave the district
$161,467.72, with which to car-

ry on operations for the last
school year.

Unless the number of high
school students living in the
shrunken non-hig- h school dis-

trict should unexpectedly in-

crease, in Dolmyer's opinion,
the present balance should be
approximately adequate to fi-

nance current obligations, so
that when the 1954-5- 5 budget
is compiled, funds on hand
may be sufficient to balance
the estimate.

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

At NORTH'S
1176 Center St.

Holiday

Redding
t Albany

iihnv A wedding of in- -

,mi during the holiday sea- -

was that of Miss Donna
W T. - i mil o... r...
5, U. S. air force, at the

( Methodist church. Decern-i- t
It. The Rev. George H.

luber read the double ring
remony. The bride la a

iughter of Mr. and Mn.
and the bride-room- 'i

parent! are Mr. and
jn T. B. Parrett, aU o( Al-in-

The bridal party itood before
,e chancel which was decorat-- j

with poinsettias, holly, white
6rysanthemums and red can-I- d

in candelabrums.
A trio, Misses Barbara Faulk-t- r

Carlene Newport and Jan-- I
McDonald, sang. Mural Burg-ri- f

was their accompanist and
Iso played the wedding music.
Given in marriage by her

ilher, the bride wore a white
,Un and lace dress with seed
Mrl trim. The skirt fell in a
,ng, full train. The net veil
rai held in place with a crown

teed pearls. The bride car- -

ltd a heart-shape- d sheath of
rhite chrysanthemums with a
rhite orchid center.
Miss Patty Parrett, sister of

he bridegroom, was the maid
i honor and wore a white dress
Lith red velvet bolero and car- -

king white velvet muff cen
tred with red poinsettia and
M ribbon streamers.

Bridesmaids were Misses
Carol Canada, Lois Smith,
tiara Barth and Connie Mc- -

lougall, all wearing white net
rocks over satin with red vel--

boleros and carrying white
elvet muffs centered with red
loinsettias with red ribbon

freamers.
Little Linda Ann Slavens,

Liece of the bride, and Judy
Kay Risley, niece of the bride

were the flower girls
dresses of red taffeta.

!room,
Roseburg, brother

bride, was best man, and
erving as ushers were Clarice
'oppert, Doy Gatlin, Bill Sims
nd John Wilber, all of Albany.
Candlellghters were Miss

letty Feuerstein, and Miss
hirley Dow, wearing white
bior robes and carrying white
andles tied with red ribbons.
For her daughter's wedding,

Irs. Collins wore a champagne
olored dress with black acces-

ses and an orchid corsage,
tie bridegroom's mother wore
n ice blue dress with navy
lue accessories and a corsage

It pink rosebuds,
I Immediately following the
tedding, the reception was
k the church parlors. The
hide's table was centered with
x wedding cake. Mrs. Echo
uisell poured and Miss Mary
we Slavens cut the cake,
erving were Miss Margaret
iiley, Miss Anita Walbrecht
nd Miss Nancy Neuschwander

Corvallis. Miss Charlotte
ftstherford passed the guest
not

Hie couple left on a wedding
rip. For going away the bride
rare a brown suit with olive
Ken and brown accessories
nd the white orchid from her
iridal bouquet.

:omiy Events
hring Holidays
Silverton Among the larg

er family gatherings for the
holiday season was that of Mrs.
Ida Makinster and her sister,
Wri. Lydia Dawes, and the inv

pediate relatives of the three
llinn brothers, A. R. Mann,
fere from Council Bluffs, la,
t- t. (Ed) Mann of Orenco,
pre., and William Mann of

was the first timeIThii
holiday season that the

Winn relatives had ever met
m reunion. The all-da- y affair
mutt the Silverton Hills home
V a and daughter
Withe William Manns, Mr. and

Pt. Maurice Benson (tana
fun), the occasion being also

dedication of the home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

p E. Mann and Margie of Or
P. Ore.. Mr. and Mrs. Ber
fi Schutte (Donna Mann)
W Jalene nnri .Tlmmv nf Port

pud; A. R. Mann and ion, Lee,r Council Bluffs. Ia.. and
pushier (May Mann) and
Pnily, Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Tele-fu- n

byWarren Goodrich

IImi. - i

?ff This It my ptnonof ttlf
numbrbookP;..TO
v free pergonal num--

just write, wm, v
SJPin at your nearest Pacific
I'vephoM busineu office.

County Judge Ethil G. Arnold
and Mrs. Eulela Arnold, was
wed to Everett Leslie Brown of
AiDany, son of Mrs. Andrew
Renner of Gates and the late
Frank L. Brown. Judge Ar-
nold read the double ring serv-
ice.

The bride was attired in a
champagne-shade- d faille two--
piece dress with black acces-
sories and wore a corsage of
gardenias.

Mrs. Alean Warren, wearing
an aqua color dress, was the
matron of honor and her flcw-er- s

were pink carnations. Floyd
Fry of Corvallis was best man.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Dean Mayfield, wearing a
light blue dress and a pink car-
nation corsage, lighted the ta-

pers.
Christmas greens, a gayly

decorated Christmas tree and
poinsettias formed a back-
ground for the ceremony.

Thirty-fiv- e relatives and
close friends of the couple wit-
nessed the ceremony.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Arnold wore a wine col
ored dress with a corsage of
pink carnations and roses. The
bridegroom's mother wore a
brown dress and her flowers
were also pink carnations and
roses.

An Informal reception fol
lowed the wedding. The bride's
table was centered with the
wedding cake encircled with
small, pink chrysanthemums
on a lace table cloth. Flank-
ing the cake were candelab
rums with pink tapers. Mrs.
Juanita Batlitsky poured and
Miss Evelyn Crouch served the
wedding cake.

After a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home at
the Holflich apartments here.
For going-awa- y the bride
chose a winter pastel gold
suit, with brown lizzard shoes
and bag. Completing her cos-

tume was a tan cashmere top-
coat and a gardenia corsage.

The bride, formerly of Salem
was graduated from the Al-

bany high school and the Ore-
gon Beauty school in Salem.
Mr. Brown was graduated from
the Corvallis high school and
also Oregon State college. He
is a member of Theta Chi fra-

ternity. He is employed by
Phil Small's Men's store here.

Shermans Honored
At Open House

Dayton Some 200 friends
and relatives attended open
house, Sunday afternoon, at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Har
ry Sherman, who honored
their son and his wife, Alc
and Mrs. Jack Sherman, who
were spending the holidays
here from Chanute Air Base,
Illinois.

The guests were greeted by
Mrs. Oscar Dower. Mrs. Fred
Beinz and Miss Barbee Sher
man passed the guest book.

During the first hour those
who served were Mrs. Kenneth
Haevernick. Mrs. Carl Rasaka
and Mrs. Kenneth Pomeroy.
During this time Kenneth Pom
eroy sang. Mrs. Byron Scog
gan, Miss Gayle Siedel, New.

berg, and Mrs. Kenneth Ser
vas of Portland served during
the second hour. Mrs. Robert
Coburn sang.

The last hour, Mrs. Jack
Gell, Mrs. Marvin Lorenzen
and Mrs. Neil Trammell assist-
ed at the serving tables. Rob
ert Mulkey sang. The soloists
were accompanied by Mrs.
Neva Robinson, who also as-

sisted Mrs. Clete Gell and Mrs.
A. G. Patchet about the rooms.

During the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. John Sherman of
Ketchikan, Alaska, called by
telephone to extend congratu-
lations to the honored guests
and to wish everyone a Happy
New Year.

The guests were:
Mrs. Emma Beinx of Buhl, Ida-

ho: Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Haever-

nick and Miss Barbee Sherman,
Forest Grove; Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Scoggan of Corvallis;

tias and lighted candles.
Following the ceremony a

wedding breakfast was served
to the wedding party at the
Red Hat restaurant. Organ
music was furnished during
the breakfast hour.

The couple left on a wed-

ding trip to Washington. For

going away the bride wore a

pink orlon dress and a corsage
of rosebuds. After January 4

they will be at home at 119

West Seventh avenue.

COLORADO
at the

SAN SHOP
PAN-SA- N

the Nazarene

Watch Night

Service Tonight

9:00-12:- 00

THE WBlKB INVITO

WWlesa F. Clsrf ,
-

'niLWhen lack of business closed
the Astoria branch (since re-- 1

opened) in 1921, he went into
ruruana as cnief deputy in-- 1

spector at Terminal 4. He has

Miss Grover Bride
At Dec. 27 Rites

Dayton The First Baptist
church was decorated in
Christmas greens and large
poinsettias and candelabrums
for the wedding of Miss The- -
oia Grover, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Grover of Day-
ton, and E. Robert Jackson.
sob of Mrs. Louise Jackson of
Beaverton, on Sunday,
cember 27.

The Rev. James Soden of
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony, immediately fol
lowing the morning church
service.

Lighting the candles were
the Misses Jean Sisson, cousin
of the bride, Bettty Young-bloo- d

and Peggy McCormick.
Miss Dorothy O'Dell sang.

accompanied by her sister,
Miss Jo O'Dell, who also play-
ed the wedding music.

The bride, wearing a floor
length dress of white satin,
was escorted down the aisle
by her father. The fingertip
veil o f illusion fell from a
satin band, edged with seed
pearls and sequins. The bride
carried a white orchid on a
white Bible.

Mrs. Clifford Ashmon was
matron of honor and wore a
dress of aqua taffeta. The
bridesmaids were the bride's
sister, Mrs. Douglas Miller,
wearing pink taffeta with net
skirt, and Miss Patty Grover.
wearing yellow taffeta. All
three carried white satin
muffs with flower arrange-
ments of white chrysanthe-
mums with yellow centers.

The flower girl was Glenda
Brown wearing a floor length
dress of lavender and carry
ing a basket of flowers. The
ring bearer was Machael Zent-ne- r

who carried the bride
groom's ring in a calla lily
and the bride's ring on a heart
shaped satin pillow.

Best man was Robert
Ramesdale of Beaverton. Ush
ers were Teddy Grover, broth-o- f

the bride, and Walter
Berry.

The reception followed in
the church parlors. Mrs. Ro
bert Fullerton, aunt of the
bridegroom, cut the three
tiered wedding cake. The cake
was made and decorated by
the bride's mother. Mrs. Ralph
Timm assisted at the punch
bowl and Mrs. Harry Wilder
had charge of the guest book,

For traveling the bride
wore a e dress of or-

Ion, with grey coat and ac-

cessories. After a short wed
ding trip the couple will be
at home at 110 Southeast
Larch Drive, Beaverton.
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PRIME RIB ROAST

OF BEEF

Whipped Potatoes
And Brown Gravy

Parsley Buttered Carrota
Home-Mad- e Hot Rolls

And Butter
Sour Cream Cole Slaw

Tea - Coffee Milk
Dessert

Christmas card from Ella Dur--
kee. Said she'll be back to visit
us in January.

An event of this Saturday
and Sunday, January 2 and 3,
is the Invitational
show, put on by the Salem
club. This is open only .to
members and their families of
those clubs Invited. There will
be bulldogging.
some horse show events, and

The Roseburg,
Eugene, Portland, Albany, and
Silverton clubs have been in- -

vited. General host for this af
fair is Ivan Sutton. Ralph
Stangeby is president, and he
will be assisted by Gtaham
Sharkey as ring steward, Glen
Conklin as paddock master,
and Bus Yourgquist as an
nouncer. Bus will be "relieved"
by Mel Lambert and Jack Vest,

Judging the horse show
events will be Tom Allen. Hen
ry Hess and Lawrence DeWitt
are in charge of all cowboy
events and Van Weider, all
cutting horse events. Cowboys
will have their first
Saturday night at 8 o'clock,
with all other events scheduled
to start Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

Tonight at the Mollerts will
be their annual New Year's
Eve party. All club members
and their families are lnvueo

Karakash-Pau- n

Wedding at Albany
Albanv St Mary's Catho-- 1

lie church was the setting lor
the December 28 wedding of
Miss Ann Lucija Paun, Al

bany, daughter ol Mr. ana
Mrs. Anton Faun oi tiy,
Minn., and Thomas J. K.ara-kas-

of Albany. The Rev. Fr.
Martin Doherty officiated at
the double ring service.

The bride was presented in

marriage by Paul Sertic and
wore a white nylon all lace

hoop skirted dress with a

short veil matching the mater-

ial of her dress. She carried
a white prayer book from
which streamers tied with
small roses.

Mrs. Robert Giuliani was
matron of honor and wore a

lilac dress made like that of
the bride and carried a nose-

gay of violets.
Robert Giuliani was best

man an seating the guests
were John G,:low,y and p,ui
Fr4nceur.

Jay Iich and John Hodsdon
served as altar boys. Mrs. Al-

len Bell played the nuptial
music. The chancel and altar
were decorated with poinset- -

Hi! Hope Santa Claus was
good to you, and gave you a
very merry Christmas!

Three persons who spent
Christmas day in bed were
Bill McPherson, Al Inglis, and
George Stender. Bill is In the
Memorial hospital, with a skull
fracture, as the result of a
tangle with a horse. He was
stepped on by such an animal
about two weeks ago, while
'dogging at the barn. Bill has
been in the hospital ever since.
and is in good condition, now.

Al was bitten by a cold bug,
and it must have been a whole
army of them, because it al
most developed into pneu
monia. But, at latest reports,
he's doing fine. Last, but not
least, George was laid up with
an allergy. Evidently, this was
no ordinary allergy, cause he
was mighty sick.

Seven people have come
into the club. Just in time for
the tail end of the holiday fun
and festivities. They are: Jim
Shailer. Frank Wood, John L.

Haynie, Robert Lyons, Nancy
Smith, Bob Cole, and Howard
Olson. Mighty glad to have yuh
with us. oardners!

Maree and Charien wooos
took off up north for the holi-

days, spending Christmas in
Seattle, but they expeci 10 re
turn soon. Got a really cute

Jacobs and Phyllis of Beaver- -

ton: of Silverton, Mr. ana mrs.
William Mann, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Mann and wenaeii, a

and Merlyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Benson and Victor,
Vern and Ruth; of Salem, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Benson: and of

Sublimity, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Verbeck.

During the noiiaay wt,
Ai i.vHio Dawes and Mrs. Ida

Makinster entertained at their
Coolidge street home xor ,

i Un Hnrnlfl summci iar
leen Sibley) granddaughter of

Mrs. Dawes) and Larry and

Gary of Kennewick. Wash.;
from North uena, mr. i
n xu Mr. and Mrs. No.

Ian Makintser and Nola, Ar

thur, Danny ana xnargarei
Canby, with this group being
entertained for one evening at

the West Linn nome oi mr.
Mrs. Walter Staegely (Tressa

Dawes) and Donaia
ins the new home of the siea-hel-

Also at the
home were

.
Mr and

Mrs. Ralph Dawes and wimam

Marie, Kennetn ana

Canby; Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Reinke of Stayton and on Sun-

day the Nolan Makinsters and

Kleeses of Fruit- -
the George
land.

WHATiT

BISHOP'S
GOING

TO DO?

Jribute lo

DINNER AT NORTH'S
NEW YEAR'S DAY

"Ring out the old . . ring in the new!"

Happy New Year to you all . . . and may the
coming twelve months be the happiest, most
healthful and most prosperous you ond yours
have ever known. Let's forget whot hap-

pened last year and start out with a clean
slote. There'll be 365 days for us to put New

Year's Resolutions info action. New friends,
not forgetting the old ones. New contacts.
New viewpoints. New inspiration. New
hopes. The world is so full of a number of

things that all of us should be hoppy as

kings! Life Is wonderful!

ROAST TURKEY

AND DRESSING

Boar Cream Cole Slaw

Potatoes and Giblet Gravy
Home-Mad- e Hot Rolls

And Butter
Tea Coffee Milk

Dessert
First Church of

Capital Drug Store
405 Start St., Corntr of Liberty

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

We Salute Our Town!

LOO 1.25
Visit Salem's Most Comfortable

Dining Room

1170 Center St.
CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

Salem's Singing Church


